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A mm n'tsi ha no enemies has but
ttw friends,

Adversity borrows Hi sharpest sting
from Impatience.

Hvery evil to whleh we do net sue-cutn- b

It a benefastor.

Tho mAti who preaebee n revolution
li Iho word kind of n ornnk.

A woman ebnngc her mind no ufttn
that It keep her busy pcaklng It.

The wnspllko girl never permits
much if her drew material to go to
walit.

A doctor Is tip against a stubborn
case when tho salient earned at a long
llvod family.

Man wan made to moHm, and some
men seem to think they mint put lu all
their time at It

And now the season Is nt hand when
papa's puckctbook ahould go Into train-lo- g

for fall opening.

Thorn In nothing wrong about Spain'
wanting coaling station, but she ought
to get wiiio ahlpa to coal first.

The hope of nmendlng la. after all,
our very bent and brightest hopo; of
amending works as well as ourselves.

You may na well have the dovll to
preach to a congregation as a man
who la afraid to declare tho whole j

truth.

We now have chainlet wheels,
horseless carriage, cow I ess milk wag- -

on and brainiest dudsa, but, alas! no
amoklea cigarette.

Tho condition of affair in Franco
la n ad commentary upon militarism.
Tho government which hi founded up- -

on fore and vanity Instead of Juntlso
and miiii mon son I no awful warn- -
Ing, and, n the United fttftto are In n
vnry receptive tram of mind tho
warning will not be lost.

No other rlty In tho United State
ha no largo a protHirtlnn of Its people
receiving an education. Chicago ho
a right to brag. Fifty years ngo n
rough nnd liwlgulllraiit frontier town,
Chicago Irt now one of tha world's great
nnd aplendld titled, one of tho most
Important renter of trndo, ono of the
greatest manufnrturlng eltlo. and ono
of Hioko who arc doing moat for tho
cause ot education.

It U said that Spain deeply deplore
her failure to add n large number of
ahlpti to her navy I unload of npplylng
half of the approbation to her army.
The reason for this grief I not very
forrlblo. If Spain's navy had been
turgor her whipping would hnv bwm
that much the worse. The whteat man
yet developed In Spain by the war was
Uio member of the rnblnet who at tha
hnglunlng of hostilities expressed his
norrow that Spain had a single man-of-wa- r.

"No man llveth unto himself"
Neither men nor woman are ablo to
defy their fellows, or to reject their
friendship, or dleregard the sympathies
of their kind. We. all ot us. need
something with which we rannot sup-

ply ourselves. We are dependent on
othera for a tboueanrt friendly ofllcos,
and It Is well for us to acknowledge
our dependency nnd also to listen to
the counsels of thoee who ndvlss us
for our good. "Pride goeth before

and the ptrll Is lifted up be-

fore a tall " Hf who claims that ha
ran tako rare of himself Is very likely
to be poorly cared for and to require
marh more assistance t linn others who
nre Ims and mors will-

ing to accept the counsels of their
friends.

The hoiH Is the most vital of all
m II Is the oldest. All
ltave rhangod; governments

havo ehaHged tketr atrttotura; religion
has rhanged Its creeds, Us forms ot
wornhlp, IU method of work; but tho
hnmn I today In all that Is essential
to It what It was when Abraham and
Harsh kept bouse In a tent one hus-

band, one wife and the children gath-
ered at their kneex. It would ba better
that the United State should be sever-
ed into a many separate uatlanalllle
a there are teparate date and every
HUte separated iato i many rowmnnl-tl- e

a there arc aepanrte count!, ev-

ery county Into as many aeparate
a there ore teparate towns,

than that the home In America should
be destroyed; for let the nation live
nnd the home be corrupted, and the na-

tion goes down Into a death tram
which there ma be no rwurrertlonj but
let the bowes live in America, ami out
of a dlamembr4 and broken raentnllc
n new nation wou'd grow np, fed by

the home.

Since the Methodist ttldsoanai
church was organized, In ItTI. It has
had forty-fo- ur blftbop. Twenty-si- x

of these have died, their average age
being more than sixty-seve- n year.
The average age ut eighteen surviving
bishop Is more than sixty-fiv- e yean.
It would be quite possible to base upon
tills one fet ot longevity an argument
that In elevating three men the ehursh
chose wisely. Weak men break down
under responsibility, but to strong men
who have learned how to work and
forgotten how to worry. It ts tht vary
krt& U Mf.

Mm. McKlnUy't llrnlhar slum.
Canton. O., Oet. S. Oco. I). 8a x ton,

one of tin most prominent and wealthy
young eltlrons nt Canton nnd brother-In-la- w

of I'rMldont MeKlnley, was shot
dead on tho street at about C: 10 last
evening.

Tho clrmmetanee of the tragic af-

fair were swb that the police author-
ities Immediately set nbout to effect
the arreet of a woman known as Mrs.
Anna Ucflrge, nnd nt 9 o'cletk the
was taken Into custody and lucked up
In central pollee station.

The tragedy Is tho culmination of n
very sensational affair, It the woman
Is guilty of the deed. There has been
Intimate business relations between the
woman under nrreet and Mr. Staxton
extending over a period of at least a
doien yeur. It Is snld that Buxton

caused the separation of tho woman
and her husband. Quarrels have fre-

quently oeetirred of late between flax-tu- n

and Mrs. Oeorgo. This exasperated
the woman to such an oxtent that It ts

said she had threatened to take his
life.

Tho real cause of tho frequent rup-

tures Is said to have been the attention
Boston paid to Mrs. Kvu Althouz, a
young widow. Saxtou rode to his
house this evening and dismounted nt

the curb. Baxton had reached tho

house steps when a pistol shot rung

out. This was followed lit rapid suc-

cession by four or five others, riaxtott
was dead when neighbors rooched tho
apot, snd no slgu of tho amtusslti was

to bo seen.
One shot took effect lu the left sldo
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Imllnii Trmilila,
Washington, following

dispatches bearing Indian
trouble have been resolved
department:

flralnerd, Minn., Walker,
Minn.. Adjuatnt genornl.
Washington: White protesting United
States marshal his eamp Loach
lake. opposite Hoar Island, with preparations defenso
tnehmenl eighty men the probably abandoned, there
Infantry, was attaeked large foreoj Indian scouts out tlmo

Chlppown Indians to-da- ready prompt any-India- ns

fighting heavy timber thing that dangerous.
brush. Indians driven those know that

Killed, Oapl. Wilkin- - agency would hrsltato
Ilutler, Privates quickly would

Belbell. Wounded, BergL Ayree, soldier.
l'rlvntes Datoy, Hounoher, Drown,
Wicker, Jensen, Turner, Belglor
Praneony Deputy Marshal Bheo-ha- u.

Communication most difficult
steamboats.

MACON, llrlgadlor Oenornl.
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and the sole purpose ot affording
suffering Cuban relief lu their

present extremity.
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ship transport Hueno and It
has learned lately she I

laden with munitions war Instead
troop. Still the prlnetple at stake Is
said to the a It the troop
wore concerned. Tho Is euld

due nt Singapore on Uth ti.st.,
by advice coming to the

MnrrUil Again.

Verttllto. Oat 8. Hllty Ilrook,
a saw hand, and Mis Dura ltlsh-ardno- ti,

the divorced child-wif- e of Clou.

Caselus M. Clay, were married yester-
day afternoon at Keoue, The
eouple Immediately to the home
given Dora by Qlsy some weeks
ago, where will reside.

Prairie have beta
Dickens county,

rating la

Trowpt nl Agency.
Walker, Minn., Oet. 10. When tho

troops reached the agenoy they found
tho frlondly Indiana had main-

tained n picket lino covering whole
line of wood whleh surrounded tho
settlement. As many na of the
Indians bavo dono plokct duty.

tho troop nro on grounds
a Hi formal
third bo

a
noon bring

from
back.
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Raturday night one
of head men of tho Hear island
Indians, arrived on tho agency point
with twenty-seve- n tanoo loads ot the
Hear Islanders, comprising thoso of
them nro for pence.

Thcro nre or 100 In tho party,
women nnd children. Thoy went Into
camp about five mile from tho agenoy,
nnd called on
Hncon at once. Ho said ho had
told tho hostile on tho Island that
could not go with them, ho and
hi friends wsrn for ponco tho
white men nnd that they were going to
tho agency.

"All right," said the hostile, Incon-Icnll- y,

them what wo nro doing,"
nnd they allowed to
depart In pence.

' snld the
old when ho was prosscd with In-

quiries as to the number ot the ho-
stile, their whcroaboutB nnd their

for tho future. This, bolnc in
terpreted, means- - "I don't know any-
thing about It." Ho did sny,
ro far n he knew, none of tho hostile
were killed In the fight, thsy nil
sny thot. Ah to how many Indians
were actually on tho war path, the
agency Indians nre disposed to
(he number down to something timlor
100 nnd many of them sny that thoro
wcro uot more than twonty-flv- o or
thirty.
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i . v"ia iui iiinows: to the grcnt
; minor. wnMiilngton: Wo,
signal Chlppown-PlllnKo- r

tho under-Indian- a

ir
the Loech lake roayrvatlon In Mlnno--
snta, doploro tho outbreak of lomo of
our brethron upon this roacrvntlon nnd
noiicving you doslro thnt JuhIIco wliall
be dono In your dealing With UN wn
havo thcroforo resolved In council us- -
somlilcd to remain loyal to the Unit-
ed Htntos and frlondl- - to our whlto
brothren, nnd we ngrt. to uso our

with our frlonds nnd rolatlvos,
the llonr IhIiiiiiI indlnns, to lay down
uicir arm nnd quietly unbuilt t ti,B
il,ttmlt ItM .1... ... .. .u ui mo united Htnte.

1'rlc.r.. Niih liU.,
Herlln, Oct, 10. Prince 'minimi..

knl, who wns unilor nrrest on im n.
tntdltlon demand from (lie Italian gov
crnniem, cunrgeti wltlt forging doott-menl- s,

committed suicide yesterday at
the luillco atntlon.

There nre several ladle of
rank or wldo renulntlnn bnnu.,,

rlneoiM Truoboizkol, or Trualitif,,i
Among them uro tho wlfo of tho grand
mnranni ot tlx. Uuaslau court nnd tho
American novellet, who wo formorly
Mlw Amollo Hive. It Ih oultu in.
oonoelvnblo thnt either of thoso ladles

Trilohotzkol rofrrr,,,!
to In the foregoing dispatch.

I'MiiI Hiiu Otcr.
Oiithrlo. Ok., Oct. lO.-J-ohn Ford, n

farmer living ten miles south of horo
foil from ft load of wood and the wagon
pasted over hi head, killing him In.
Manly,

PrltlCOOH

Oov. Ilarnes has pardoned Joaeph
MeDnnlols, aged IS, from the peniten-
tiary. He wn ent from Perry for lar-
ceny and had served hnlf his terra.

Two 'members of tho soventh Im-
mune regiment foifght about a woman
at Lexington, Ky., and ono wns killed.

V.ittti Arrl?,
New York, OeL 10. The auxiliary

ortilser Mayflower has arrived from
Ponee, Porto Illeo; all well.

The United States steamer Supply
from Otmntanamo arrived and anchor-
ed off Tampklusvllle.

The United State ship Itellef arrived
St noon yesterday from Hampton
Itoada where she landed abput MO sick
and oonvalcc("U soldiers from Porto
Woo.

Tho first Texan regiment
ordered to Savannah. On.

has been

!. at Abi.nr.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 10. MaJ. Ocn.

Henry W. Uwton, military governor
ot the department of 8antlngo, wilt sail
for the United States In the courso of a
few days, having been granted three
months' leave ot absenco because ot III
health.

Ills duties a military governor will
be discharged by Uen. Leonard Wood,
gpvernor of tho city of Santiago, most
of whose dWolsl dtttle will In turn bo
discharged by MsJ. MuUsry. A few
tither chances will be made.

1h Yalluw flraitrcK.
Jackson, Miss., OcL 10. Six now

case ot yellow fever were reported In"

fnoksen yesterday. Mis Annlo Hol
ing, Capltot street; Carl Johnson,
Capitol Btreel; Allan Mclntyro, Pas- -

cannula street, whites, and four colored
people. Thoro wcro no deaths and all
tho sla): are doing fairly well.

Tho spread ot tho dlseaso over the
stato continues, and new foci multiply
rapidly, llattlcsburg, In Perry county.
I now ntt Infected spot. Dr. Folks,
stato Inspector, reports from thcro
"four positive cobcs ot yellow fever,
others Infected."

Dr. Carter concurs In tho diagnosis.
K Inter report puts tho number ot uases
at trn. I.umbcrton, In Marlon county.
Is nlso reported Infected and tied up
from the world. Dr. Dunn reports from
Ilarrlston nine now cases, and all sick
doing well. Two new enscs have ap-
peared nt UKayctta Poplarvllle,
Pirl Itivor county, where suiplolous
caxca wcro Investigated n short tlmo
ago, now reports two cnees of genu-
ine yallow fever. Madison had soven
new cases, three wlflto and four col-

ored. Dr. HnraUon reports from Ox-

ford:
"Ono new case, one dcnlh. Totol

cases to dote 45, of which 3t nro whtto
and 11 colored; under treatment 16, rc
covered IR, deaths 9, eight whltos and
1 colored."

Hermunvllle roport no new cases
nnd the situation encouraging.

Thcro nro now seventeen counties
nnd twenty towns where yellow feverprevail.

Iliiiiumbl. llUnliara!.
Wtishlngt-Jn- , Oct. 10. Tho war de-

partment has IksuciI tho long-oxpcct-

order for tho honorablo discharge from
tho volunteer army of tho Unltfd
Btntes of three major gonornls and
twenty-si- x brlgodlor genornl of vol-
unteers. This heavy reduction wnr
mnde nncoeenry by the fact that tht
volunteer army Itself has alroadv'
been roduced by fully 80 per cont nnd
inalnglnK for the olllcers to dlachnrge
thoro is consequently no duty re--

Tho officer who wore promoted from'
tho regular army will return to their
duties. The list I ns follow:

Major goncrnls John V. Copplngor
Oct. 31, 1808; Hamilton B. Hnwklns,
Nov. 30, 1898; Jacob F. Kont, Nov. 30
1808.

Ilrigndicr generals, to tako effect
Oct. 31, 1898 Frond T. Oiinnlher
Alfred 15. Hate, Oeorgo L. Ollleplo,'
LucIiib F. Hubbard, James It. Waltlcs.
Charle P. Mnttocks, .Mark W. Bheafo,
Jame H Harkloy, Joeph W. Plurao,
Thoma L. Homur, Joioph K. Hud- -

son.
llrlgadlor gonornlg, to tako effect!

Nov. 30, 1898 John I. Itodgors. An-- 1

drow 8. Hurt, Polor C. Halnc. (leorgr
A. anrrctson. Henry M. Diifflold, John
H. Hnbrock, Hoy Htone. Wnllnco F.
Handolph. Honry Carroll, Kdward P.
ronrson. joint il. I'ngo. Wm. M.
Whorry. Charles 1). Vlelo, Aaron 8.
Daggett, John II. Pattorun.

Hrlg. (lens. Alfred IS. Hate. Oeorgc
U Olllesple, John II. Hnhcoclc nnd Pc-t-

C. Hitlne will continue their pro-so-

duties.
Wnlla .It nil ltlll.il,

Bt. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 10. A special
from Ferris. Minn., n small town north
of Lowh Ijiko, any: A report readied
horo of tho killing of n whlto mnn nonr
llear Island. BottlorH living near tho
Indian reservation uro seeking Rholter
In town nlong tho railroad. A large
band ot Indian wore reported Into
yesterday ovcnlng camped within two
fiillcs ot thl tows. Armed citizen
nro guarding tho town, oxpcotlng ntt
nttaolc during the night or onrly In the
morning. Tho Indlnns, professing to
bo frlcudly, wero nt (Iracoland, ono and
a half miles wost ot here, trying to pur-cIiii-

ammunition.

Humus by ttnlm,
Little Hock, Ark.. Oet. 10. Hoports

from various (tarts at Arknnsn Indi
cate groat damage to tho cotton crop by
oxcosslve rain. In tha bottom land
the cotton Is reported as sprouting in
tho bolls and the bolls nre rotting rap- -

eomo
moot entlroly ritlncxl.

Sny Hli. It tnpnr.nt.
tendon. Oct. 10. Affording n

Dr. Nancy (lullturd. who no
longer denies that she Is the midwife
of Bridgeport, Conn., but declares her-sesc- lf

absolutely Innocent of any con-

nection with the death of lemma (1111.

say tha she rilled tor Hnglatul under
nn assumed name owing to "another
matter." which she will explain at tho
proper place."

Hlie I now In tho Inflrmnry of the
Holtoway Jail, London, suffering from
nervous collae.

Francis p. O'Connor, 17 years old,
stabbed John an oyster open-

er, to death at Mobile. Ala., because
tho latter attempted an assault on
O'Connor'a mot iter.

An Inspector' station Is to be estab-
lished Vloksburg, Mist., to try and
prevent spread yellow fever.

ft deserter from the seventh United
States Infintry was shot dead uear
Hsw York.

Fall Medicine
laPullyna Important and Bonoflclar

no Spring Modlclno.
Hood' Brisprllts li iutt the medicine

to keep the blood rich and pure, create n
appetite, give good dlgeitlnn and tone
and strengthen the great vltsl orgstii. It
ward off malsrls, fevers and other forms
of lllnen o prevslent In the Fsll.

Hood's Sarsaparliia
1 Amrrtea'i Uretteit Medicine.

Hood' Plflo cur ai' liter Tilt. 35 etnti.

i'll wild nTitntt.
"Mrs. Jinks," said tho now boarder,

coiofnlly poUIng aloft hi tintnstnd
munin, "may I respectfully propound a
conundrum to you?"

"Certainly. Mr. Ilnrdhoy."
"Then why I thl mulllu unlike n.

vcrv frivolous person T"
"I'm sure I can't guos, Mr. Hard-hoy- ."

"Ilccauae, madam. It laeka levity
llghtunaa, you know."

And tho muffin foil with n thud thnt
rattled the cup In their saucer.

A ritnltar Not n Itiitltr,
Natlvo wlno I so cheap In Ban l'rnn-clsc- o

that many restaurant-kccpc- r
serve It with mefll In lieu of tea or
colfco, If their patron prefer it. Tho
clause In the war tax requiring n atntnp
to be nfllxrd to each bottlo of wlno
disturbed them aerlouvly for nwhlle,
until a plnn wns hit upan ot Nerving
II In pitcher hiHtcad. A tho Internal
revenue department has ruled that n
pltnhor I not n bottle, theso cater-
er gel off free of the tax.

It sometime pay n man to pay oth-ci- h

to ho good.

One-hn- lf the world wondtra why the
other hnlf live.

"A Perftet Typo of the Highlit Order of
Sicelltnet In Manufacture."

Walts

Breakfast

Hi Almolutcly Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

v..Costs Less Than QUE CEHT a Cup..

lit lutcllai o, f.l Hit Ctnulne ArikU,
h,ta .1 DOHCIItiSllIM, MASS. bf

WALTfiR BAKER & CO. Ltd.
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"A tape worm rlclitrrn rtf Ions si
!? f Aff R'S "S ,b" ,c?no " far tskln two
CAHt'AKKTri Thl I am ure bai eauicd my
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PENSIONS D0UDLE QUICK
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